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Lift thy heary hand, 0 despot!1 Crush
thse trtîth, wiliti thon canst not crush; knoclc
front his head the crown,-tbie crown that
is fair above tby reacli; poor, puny, imupo.
tent inor*tl as thon art! Go on, go on!
But ail tIsoi doest sisall but iiicrense bis

lries. For aughlt we carc, %re bid you
st il procecd wvith, ail your wrath and ma-
lice. Thoughi it shahl be -worse for yoti, it
shiah tic more glorious for our Master.
Thbe greaier your prepartitions for war, the
more spcîîdid sisal! tic his trîim p bal chariot
wlien lie shall ride thrutîgh the streets of
hearen in pomnpous array. The more
migbsy yoxîr preparations for battie, tise
more ricis tle 1p lie shal dîide witl tise

s1trong. 0Ochristian, fear aot the foc !
Rernember, tise barder hie blows, the
sweter tby snng; the greater his wrath,
the more splendid tby triumphi; the more
be rages, the maore sbaii Christ tic bonourcd
in thc day of bis appearing.

SECOND» SBDATH.

13ecnuse thou hast make the Lord, vrhicht
is my refuge, even thc raost Higli, thy ha-
bitation ; then shahl no cvii befahi nhe,
neither shall any plague cone nigh tby
dwellig. For lie shall give lis angels
chiarge over tisce, to keep thce ini ail thy
ways. lPsalmn 91. 9-1l.

A littlc gil aing been sent on an er-
rand bv lier fatber oa the afnernoon of a
certaiù day, was rcnurning- to the paternal
homte ia the course of the evening; bier
paths lay throughli a Swedish forest, and
as she procceilcdl she suddenly became
aware thait she %vas purstned by a numnber
of %volves, whose gliring eyes and hungry
tectlt she saw close arounl bier. Seing
no possibiity of esc-ape, site kneit and
prayed, imploring God to protect ber,
thiist pranying sbe kept bier eyes shut, but,
on opecîuîîîg- thiem aftcr ber prayer, sIc found
that thc wolres lad dis.-ppearcd to satisfy
tir craving hutnger by consuming thse
ody of an old dog ini tle ncighbottring
illage.

T.IRD &AIDTSI.

Golden Text:-And it çhall corne to
ast, that before they eal), I wMl answer;
nd ivhiie tbey are yet speaking, 1Iwilhthear,
saiah 65. 24.

A young man, the sons of a minister in
ugiand, s-esiding ini South .America, wcnt

oscd bisbrnisday as a holiday, when
hehogtcame to birn, IlM3y mother

iii be spcnding ths day at home in pray-
for me." ffe returncd to bis room, and
gau to pray for himself ; finding a speedy

cswer. The nons day b6~ nailed a letter
ehis sisotLier, s,ýa-ing. t'oîr he ercat;
Qestion is settled, anid I amn a Chitian."
hortly after, he receired a letter frora bis
other, saying : "'My son, tbe great ques-

tion is settled, and you are to bc a Chris-
tdan, and a minister of the Gospel." The
two letters passed eacb other in mid ocean..
That son is to-ay a sticcessful inissionary
uf the cross.

.rOURTI[ SABBIATI.

Golden Text:-For if we believe that
.esis died and rose again, even so, then
also which sleep in jemis Nvill God bring
with Min. 1 Ihessalonia.ns, 4. 14.

And just as the first ripe cars of corn,
ivlîicli grewv on the plains and rnountain
sides of Palestine were immeditcly brought
into the temple, and wvavcd befure the
Lord, as a pledge that cvery car of corn
standing ont and growing in Palestine
shouid bc safelyý reapcd and gathered in.;
so the resurrection of Christ is a demoin-
stnttion that we, his people, bnll be raiscd
nt *ain. li', e sleepinuJesus, God ivill bring
us wvith himt; hecause lie lives, wre shalh
îive alto. Dry Up your tears, then. Somte-
tinica you go to ste cbuirchyard; tome-
tinie you attend the remains of your rela-
tives to their long homes, you go to Ilthe
bouse appointed for ail living," and some-
tites youi sec the bones lying round the
graves, anti vot arc tcniptcd to take them
Up and ask: IlCan thesc bottes live? Oaa
thiese dishonored, Uilievcllcd, denuded
bunes livel" Oan the dead live again ?
"lCorne sec the place whcre the Lordlay."
As surely as the sepulchre oif Christ becamno
an cmpty Eepulchrer, so surely the sepui-
chres of ie people shall beconie emtpy
sepulebres also; as sxircly as lie got Up,
and suI1g- a jubilc of life and inîsuortality,
so surcly shaîl bis people corne out of the
grave. How beautifully bas the prophet
Isaiah, cxpressed it! "'Awakc -and sing,
ye that dwchl in dust; for thy dev is as the
dew of hertis; and the cartli shal mast ont
the dcad. 'Thly dcad mca shaîl live; to-
gesther -,vith my dead body shaîl they arise."

NOTICES .AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS.

The Treasurer acknowledges rcceipt of the
following s-ums dufing the month:

TrOit FORSEIGN MISIO!N.

River Charlo, per Rev. T. Nicholson.- $18 00
Mirs. J. Giddens, per Rcv. A. L. WVyllie 8 OD
Bermuda, per Rer. W. Thorburn. . U 07
St. John's Ch., Hx., Juveaile Ms

sionarv Association, 2 quarters, for
Mr. MNorton's schools ............ 20 00

Kcnnetcook and Gore Juveniler,, for
h1r. Mortoa's schouls, per Rev. A.
Glcndinning.,... ... ... -... ..... 8 OW

Mrs. Geo. Mlunro, New York........ 10 00
Knox C;h., lPictou, POT Rev. A. Rose- 652
WV. McCatie, Loch Broom, per Rer. J.

Thompson .................... 2 00
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